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Cd2[OOCC5H3NPO3]2·H2O(5)、Zn3[OOCC6H3CH (O H)PO3]2·2H2O(6)； 








-1 和 18.24cm3 K mol-1；配合物(4)具有微弱的吸附能力，氮气吸附量约为
2cm
3
/g STP； 配合物(4)在 323nm 的激发光下，在 382nm 有最强的发射峰；配合






















Metal phosphonates coordination polymers study is one of the important 
branches of coordination polymers researches. Because of taking advantages of 
inorganic and organic materials, various structure, intriguing properties and the 
application potential in gas sorption ability, magnetism property and luminescence 
etc. , it is significance to prepare expected coordination polymer successfully. In 
this study, design of functional coordination polymers, synthesize condition and 
properties of functional coordination polymers were explored. The results are 
shown blew, included 4 points. 
1. 5-phosphononicotinic acid and 4-(hydroxy(phosphono)methyl)benzoic acid 
were envisioned good organic ligands because of their various coordination modes, 
less steric hindrance, proper crtstal growth rate and high degree of crystallinity. 
2. Six metal phosphonate coordination polymers were successfully synthesized, 
[Co3(OOCC5H3NPO3)2·(H2O)6]·2H2O(1), Co2(OOCC5H3NPO3)2(H2O)3](2), 
[Ni5(OOCC5H3NPO3H)2(OOC5CH3NPO)3(H2O)8]·2H2O(3), Zn[OOCC5H3NPO3]·H2O(4), 
Cd2[OOCC5H3NPO3]2·H2O(5), Zn3[OOCC6H3CH(O H)PO3]2·2H2O(6). 
3. Structure characterization of six metal phosphonate were described. In 
compound 1, [Co-NO5] octahedron is connected to the [P-CO3] tetrahedron forming 
single chains. In compound 2, [Co-NO5] octahedron is connected to the [P-CO3] 
tetrahedron forming jagger−like 2D views. In compound 3, two kinds of [Co-NO5] 
octahedron is connected waves−like 2D views. In compound 4, [Zn-O4] linked 
green tetrahedrons [P-CO3] with corner O atoms sharing. Huge numbers of 
neighboring two styles tetrahedrons linked into networks look like scales in bc 
plane. In compound 5, [Cd-NO5] octahedron is connected to the [P-CO3] 
tetrahedron forming single chains, which is same as the situation in compound 6. 
4. Compounds 1 and 3 present antiferromagnetism. Maximal temperature 
magnetic susceptibility of two compounds are 6.76cm3 K mol-1 and 18.24cm3 K 
mol
-1
, respectively. Compound 4 display weak gas adsorption capacity. Its maximal 
adsorption quantity is 2cm
3















properties. Compound 4 presents intense emission peaks at 365 nm when excitation 
wavelength was adjusted to 323nm. Compound 5 presents intense emission peaks 
at 425 nm at 365nm excitated. Compound 6 presents intense emission peaks at 464 
nm at 378nm excitate,which make the three compounds good candidates in 
luminescent material. 
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1995 年，Yaghi 等人在《Nature》上报道了使用均苯三甲酸和 Co 盐为原料
制备出的二维结构材料，并在本文中首次提出了“Metal-organic Frameworks”的
概念[1]。在 Web of Science 数据库中，以“Metal-organic Frameworks”作为主题




























                    (a)                                (b) 
图 1-1 2005~2015 年配位聚合物相关文献的发表及引用情况柱状图 (a)为文献发
表数  (b)为文献引用数。数据来源：web of Science 数据库，使用“ metal-organic 
frameworks” 作为关键词 
Fig. 1-1 During 2005~2015,  amounts of published articles and references search 











































1.2.1 价键理论的基本要点  
在配合物中中心原子与配体之间的化学键按照成键方式的不同分成
electrovalence coodination polymers 和 covalence coodination polymers [8, 9]。在
electrovalence coodination polymers 中，中心金属离子和配体之间靠静电作用相互
结合；该金属离子在配合物中的电子排布情况与相应的自由离子相同，d 电子的
分别遵循 Hund 规则，因此，electrovalence coodination polymesr 是高自旋配合物。
而在 covalence coodination polymers 中，中心金属离子改变轨道电子排布，腾出
适当的空轨道接受配体提供的孤对电子，而形成 σ 共价配位键；为了尽可能地采
用能级较低的d轨道电子成键，在配体的影响下中心原子的d轨道可能发生重排，
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